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Att~hed is 8. .trB:nsl~tion of n,reporton (a) Russ.ion army radio ' 
~raff~~, (b) the radio network of .the oivil air-fQroe,' (c) the radio 
'network of the NKRF(People~s Corranissaria:t for River' Shipping)' and, (d) 
oall-signs'of the,NKRF and the oivil air-force. It waS ~itten at 
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~ ;;.(members- of KARRENBERq-1 s party) of OKH Gruppe VI, at CSDIC (UK) in 

Septemner, 1945. This.is the third of a series of such reports by 
KARRENBERG o.nd his party which will'be issued by TICoM. 

FbrpreVious. reports .see TICOM/I-30, ~49J 157, 166 and '167. 
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Survey of 'Russian ArroW Radio Traffic 

Traffio between the GeneroJ. Staff of the RKKA and the 
Front Staffs WD.S exclusi:veiy on two-chonnei radio teleprinter l~nes. 
Front Staffs ho.ve no COlikClunico.tion with each other. Each Front ;StD.ff 

" withthe' mmies subordinate to it forms 'ft' ro.dio network. (All 
sto.tions hove links. ,to the front HQ and te> eo.chothcr) • Units similnI'. 
to o.rmies but 'with speoio.1 duties }(e~g.' the so-calleq.. Assault A~mies)" 

"have two-ehnnnel' radio teleprinter line links with the front, ' 
HQ to '/hich they are suborclinate. They, use low frcflucncies (1·q to . 
2' 5 me/s) ond th9ir transmissions nro modulo. ted, Which iil!U<:eS them 
easy to distinguish from the radio teleprin ter links 'be tween General 
Staff ond 'Front Stoff. Individunl Lcrmies f~~m 0. network with the 
clivisionssubordinate to the"l.' (All divisions have traffic witl;l 
the army o.nd with each oth~r). Divisions 'again form netWorks with 
their regiments. Corresponding to this subdivision, arrilies" ' 
divisions ,etc have differentoOllsigns in the, netvrorks which th~y 
control from those ,Which they have in the front 'HQ' networks, r-riny 
netwOrks eta., (in which they. ore subordinate stations). ~ ,.. ' , 

\	 ' 

The coJ.ls~gris are dese,ribed separately. 
'-, 

Frequencies: raqio teleprinter lines: day,6'5 to 12·09 mc/s: 
night 2' 5 to 6· 5 mols • ' " 

, , \ ' 

Radio networks: day 3.5 to 10'00 me/5, night 2'5 to 7·0 'fi1O/s. 
The frequencies of the stations of a network are 

, usuoily close together:. On the average a' normal 
network oovers a band of 5 mc/s. ,Radio. s:tations 
of other networks naturally also lie within this band. 

, Intensity of traffic, particularly on the: frequencies 
from 2·'5 to 4·5 me/s, is very great at time-so , 

. ~ . " . 

, , 

Traffio:	 Ail details about ~adio teleprihter traff~c have 
been describe,d in the appropriate s~c tion. Radio 'morse 
traffic: almost exclusively hand-keyed~ International 
procedure signoJ.s. Until 1941 Russian pr:ooedure' 

. signoJ.s were used 'throughout; it is poss,iqle_ that 
,they are stili. being used in, 0. few netvro:rks. A few 
examples: ' 

prrnes20£e follows ws very urgent' 
wr time sh I hear you well 
ps testing communioation ss I hero' you badly 
dk confirmation ns I oannot heEir you 

Change of frequenoy: . "sId na. • = follow me oil ••• II, _or ,"sId ne., ••• 
= I amfollow:tng you on•••. ". (A number follows whioh, rnul,tiplied 
b.y 25, gives the new V'fOrking frequency). F~ocedure signals in the' 
form of 2 figure groups are also often used. Announcement or 
:t?eginning of message: "q,tO.", in NKVDunits: 11'100'1. (Another 
reoognition characteristio of NKVDrndio stations is th~ separation 
of preamble and address (or text) by nk, '-.-.-) , 

Messages are either 5-figure~ 5-letter J 4~ 3 or2 figure, or Im;xed. 
Groups in figure messages areseporo.ted by on " r " J to avoid the groups 
running togetner when carele6s1ykeyed.Wor~ ooourring en ol~r 
are are enclosed by oommas. 

\ 
\ 

,
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Example of Ii normal preamble: 
\ , ' 

'ltc nr 886gr 45 .20/9 1320-( dD.te and tiwe can oJ.so be omi tted), 
< 

24 67 91' 09 35 76-< (address may oJ.so be miseing) 

35648 09867 ...............
 
52647 00998, + 'lsl? 

Morse, alphabet: I' 

.- a a .;...-- ' 
J
. lit ... s c ti ro
 

-.'.. ·b 6 -.- k K t T -~-'. 0 q
 

-''7- ~ eYe .' 1 ]I ..- U .-- oh III
 ..... ° d ~ m M ..-.- V ~ .".-.. e s
 
e -. n H e-:O-' W B ..-. ¥. ._-- -..- 1>f 0 0 X --. g r .-. p II -.-- Y hI ...". h X --.- q '~ - .. z l3 
i M 

. 
r p .-.- 0. R: 

Construction and sy~teroati~ation o~the, collsigns used in Russian 
Arr;ry traffic. 

The collsigns used in army radio trnffic from divisions inclusive 
upwards have (disregarding a very small nwn~er of exoepti0!ls) the 
general form "x,XB". In this "X" oan be o:ny nwnber (with the 
exception of zero;'zero is not used, ~ in ~l Russian rudio 
tli6.ffioit is ~ent only obbrevio.te,cl- M a "t" - and thus 
oontusion. between "t" and zero mighte.rise) or IU\Y letter (with 

, the exo6'pti.on of letters," R " ~ ..._n) ," ',10 .'.-" , n tI ,.-.y.Q I ' , 
\ ,II ill ---". ' These letters are omittedfc.ir seouri ty roasons; the morse 

oharue ters given after the letters are used only in Russian ,traffic;. ,A' 
traffic wi th onllsigns oon taining these le t ters ,would thus be immediately 
recognised o.s Ii RUB'si¢! one). ' "B" can be o:ny letter, with' the exoeptions 

,mentioned. I. few examples of oallsignB: ' 

4f'l 27x 
I , 

The ooJ.lsigns, 'are arranged in oo.llsign pads. A callsignpad has 
26 pages corresponding to the 26 1etters used (~). Eaoh sheet

2
contai~s D. bigrain square with 35= 1225 positions, oorresponding to, 
the 35 figures and'letters USed (XXB)." (See appendix.) The whole pad 
thus o,ontains 352 . 26 ::: .31850 posItions (= different callsigns). The' 

,lwt eleinent of the callsign (XXB) shows the page'of the pad, the 
fil'li~ ~) tha row (horizont6J.)'-and tho second (;g;B) the oolunm. 
(vert:l,<laJ.. ) of the,big:,:,om ~Cl~V):::'e. ' If s<:m"l of th~ ~a.U'!igl')e Md t.he 
i.U14ts to whioh ~ey apply e.re known (e.g.~:com Blo<iil:l1ot,cj3 or mesl'lage 
oontents), ,the units are entered in their appropriate sqUares. If 
one n'OW monitors the stations' through several oallsign ohanges and 
again enters, the units, regularities in the suocession'ofoallsigns 
may be observed. Callaigns ,are not retOlned uriohanged for the ,same 
period in all networks. In generaithey change at period.9 of 2 to. 
14 days~ It is henoe not possible for ,one and the sume ,callsign to be 
o.llooated to differentlll1tt-s within short intervals of time, whioh 
faCilitates the work, of aystematisation.When,suffioient positions 
have been identified, ,the bigrom squares oan be gradually oompleted, 
so that co.llaigns o,an be predicted or a station 'identified with soine 
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degJl68 of ;6ertainty by itsoallaign•. No.turally suo'h prediotions 
o.nd identifioations are never absolutely oertain, as possible 
exoeptionS always ho.ve to betaken int'o, acoount. A oertDin identif... 

.I ioation OM only be obtained by a oollo.tion of observations from 
ooJ.lsigntf, .Blooknotes end message oontents. ' 

" In 011 units of the RKKA from division inolusive' Upwards the . 
Game oalisign. pad i8 used during one period. Only the NKVD fOrII1lLtions 
have their own individual pads •. Experts on oallsigns at Direotor 
'General of SfgneJ.a,wereOberinsp. Zipper and. Wm. stetter. 

\ 

ABC D E F G· H I J 

,A 
B 
C, 
D 
E 
~. 

C: 
H 
J 

.J 
K. 
L 
M 
N, 
o 
p 

Q 
R 
S 
T 
u 
V 
w· . 
x· 
y -
Z 
1 

·2 
:3 
4 
:> 
6 
7 
8 
~ 

Page A .of Callsign Pad. 

K L M NO· P Q R. STU V W. X Y .Z. 1 2 J 45 6 7 8 9 

. 1.'1 

I:i . .. l: ' 

I 

., 
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The radio network of the. oivilair foroe.· (A3PO - <DJIOT- /.. 
-, 

International fiXed cl?-11signs. Main :netwoIk: .. .3 letters, beginh.:i.ng· I . 

withU, e.g. 
. \ 

UEV ,Mosoow ULA. Ynientsk UXH Novosibirsk. 
UMXAlma-Ata' ute TUmen . eto. \ "

Subsidiary netWo~ks:' 4 letterG, beglrining m'th RB •. Also 4. letters 
.. beginning with HC, . ond .3 letters begirming,Vlith U' .(however' only. a 
" few isolated inStonoes) ~ . '. '. . 

Airor8.ft·£ I S lettersbeginriing with RP. ' 
• '. J 

~requenoiee (in mc/s) . 
. ' 

'2.4- 2.8· . }~2 - j. 7 4.0 ;. 4.1
 
4.6.- 5.0 5.4 .;. 5;7 . .6 •.3 - 6.8
 

. 8 ..3- 8~7 . 11 .1'-11.9 \ . 12~4·-f3'.4 .
 
I. . . .' . . . ./ .~. 

For ground. to 'air traffic frequenoies lying' between the: bands are, . 
oooe..siona.lly used•..The' main network uses .only the 4 upper bands by , 
day; at night the 4th, 5th und 6th band•. The subsidiory networks. 
~rk by do.y on the 4th .ond 5th (occasionD.11y olso on t~e 6th) band. 
At night they U.6e, the 1st,: 2l1d und 3rd band.s. CC>nto.ct traffio is 
oonducted o.1.Joost, ex~lU:3ively ,en oloir;' the Q oode is rarely used. 
¥essages are 'either"'en olair, clear text mixed with.3/F, pu're 3/F 
S/Fond 5/L..rsolate<i instcmoe of speoialsyaterna OIL 4/t', higher 

. figure messages or messa.ges.with' individ.uoJ. such groups~. wer'e observed•. 
Messnges oontained trllnaport reports, preparation' of 'stores, stippl~ of 
·equipment, movement of un1t·s. of the Aero-Flot .(~oh works in olose 
oollaborntion with the soviet'Air ForceL fiyirig reports, personnel 
m.o.tters, weather~epOrtB, ·take-off and landing reports eta •. 

. TrD.rfiO times~d frequencies areohnnged at ,varying perio~' .... . 
(acoording to the reoeption conditions at different times of the year). 

I ' These ohanges are notified within individual netwOrks by CQ inessliges~' 
. . . . ' "; . ,I... 

I .' . . .. ~ '. . '.' ., . 

-As in ell Russian trD.ffios. inside ,RUSsia the sepo.ration "r" between 
· groups of enoiphereci massages' is 'not' used. . 

. , 

.. Radio ~,tations have olmost without excepti.on hand-keyed traffioj 
·only a few B tlit:lona of the ,mo..i.n network und 0. few Mosoow stations of 
the subsidiary 'netwPrksused automatio tranSmission;, their transmissions 

· howeyer o~ ul~ys;, be tDk~n :by. hnnd. In general trnffio is very .. 
efficient and fast. I Tro£fio times ar'e exo.otly allooated CNer the whole 

· network. Bre,*-in vrorking, but ·two stations intraf'fio ,.with eaohbth~r' 
·neVer send their messages at ,the' sometime but af~er e~h other. 1... 
line oan thUS b.e listened: to on anOther reoeiver, whioh is not ·the 
oD.Sewi th Duplex ,tr~fio. . ..' . )' . 

. ,.. , ....• , The, network is, as already mentioned, divid6d into a mnin· network 
(10 aW:AQaa) ... aavGI'a..l a~sl~ ~i~. ibe ~ Q1t~ ~ 

.·OontS"Olle4 by t"O.~ .u.~1Qh1. It traumt, the IIPIt.~ 
IWPWU (ooa'l'01 .....). .'I8lUYl&lAl ••'iOM of .. Mia .~.. 
also have traffio witheaoh other. The subsidiary networkso.re 
grouped aooording toarea.s•.Eaoh subsidiary network ha.s its CNlI1 

oontrol station; hoWever ulso the subordinate stationa, of these' _ 
netwOrks have traffio with eMil 'other. It 'is thus a. oOmPlete network 
traffio•• For traffio with· subsidio.ry netwoIks two. further MoscOw 

.'. stations (REDT arid, REFC)' oPerate~There are also ground stations whioh 
are not tied to any fixed looation but are' a.llooated to mobile units of 

. the Aero.,.Flot (so-called groups); for example the stations ULZ ' 
(Chankoto.dse Group), RENO (Raskotad.se group). (The Chankoto.dse group

-l. WB.s in the Tranakauoo.sus I:1ear Tvilis; the Re..sk6tadse group WM allotted: 
to the 3rdBo.ltio front). 
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, , The network oovers' the.whole of tho USSR and oomprises about
 
400 radio stations '(without, 0/0). ,', , " , " , .' , . '/'."
 

, '/,

, c6mni6nder of the Aero-Flat is, Colonel-GeneroJ. ASTAKHOV. "",
 

" Message set-up ('examples):, 

, 1z rbol [or] gtirxewo.*254 46 2/9' 0910- , "(Pre8.mble),
 
rbfr [or] kujbyo,hew (or] kboh o.eroport guJkinu [Addr~ss )
 
••••'. [Clenr text, olear + 3~, 3/F, '5/F~ eto]..... [Text l'
 
o/p [= o.eroport]' efremeew + ' [Signature] 

~ Sending and reoeiving stations were ~giveneithera.s'81a' pla"ae
 
in olear" abbreviation ofth'e plnoe ,( always 3, letters) .'or '~the
 
oallsign. The' units Were oooasionally not given in the address and
 
signature. ,In some 3/F messa.ges signatures in the', form of' a 4/F
 
,group were' observed. ' ' 

", "',
.' . I 

",The Radio,network of the ,People's Commissariat for,river shipping
 
. (NKRF) ~
 

, , 

international fixed 'callsigns consisting, of 3' or 4 lett~rs,
 
beginriing wi tli U or R, ,e .g. '~
 

UOM Mosoow RFC Gorkii 
, " ULT Kuibisohev BFA Astrakhan 

RFM Kiev , etc. 

Frequenoies (inmo/s): 

Day' 6.3- 6.5 8.1' - 8.3 , 11.0 :..: 11 d
 
Night' 4.0- 4.4 5.5 ,-: 5.9 6.2 - 6~8
 

,The tro.tfio ,oan hnrdJ.y be distinguished from internati~nai postal 
traffic. ' Contact traffio almost exolusively in olear.Q and., 2 oodes 
hardly used~ 

MefJsagee -'ore either in olear or 5/F. They oontairl: prinoipally
 
tra.naport reporte J ordera for stores', oonfirmntions of d.eliveryand
 
generoJ. orders. ' Contents of the message refer not ,only to the NKRF ,
 
but to all the branches of industry using the NKRF tronsport; servioes •
 

. The Beparatfon "r" 'bet:wee~, grolips of enoiphered me.ss~es used in
 
Sav1et .~, traffio and. one of. its principal oho.ro.oteristios J 18 not
 
usea. 1ft these tl'4tfto.. . .
 

, The ,stations " espeoioJiy thelo.rg~r ones, work OJ.most always With
 
automo.tio transmission (hig)'\-epoed morse). ,Traffio times are fixed.
 
Duplex brenk-in working.-,
 ... 

The network oovers the, whole of'th~ USSR andoomprises about 40
 
ro.aio stations. Certal1)lyJOOst,of the, smaller stations were reoeived
 
only with diffioUlty 'owing to their great distanoe, .smell transmitter

output and unfavourri.ble frequenoies'. 'The NKRF, radio network is linked
 
via the station RFA (Astrakhan) with the networl<: of the People's
 
Commissariat for seo. shipping (~) -,oontroi station ULN Moscow.
 
Frequenoiesused,. type of tro.ffio ond massage se't-up ure the BOJ'll6 "
in bo~h networks. ' ,
 

, '. 
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Example of a message: 

par. '1 ... iz kUjbyohewn 673 2} 0109 1620- [Prenmble }: 
. moskwn zemnnrkomreoflota lUkxnnowU-., [Address:] 
.••• (oleo.r tc~t or S/F) •••..•-. (Text] . 

. 0·. 74/845++ cchrek+++ diIl]i treew +' [Signo.ture 'J 
(The letters in this example are given D.S thEl'l nre sent in ,Morse). In 
5/F messages the signature lTllly olso, be missing (included ihtre oipher
text.). ' 

... paramo nr1 == serinl rio •. of messages~sento.t one'traffic time 
++ traffio routine, nwnber 
+++ sender. 

.' 

. Co:llsignsof NKRF nndAero-Flot 

There,is nopo.rtiaular difficuity inasaertairiirig locations of the 
'stations of NKRF ,arid Aero:..Flot ne~rks., About 50fa of the messages 
are not sent direotfrom,the, st~tlon'6f the sender to the reoipient 

, but are po.ssed on, in soine oases via'three or four' stations •. For 
exru'ople, suppose that RBUU, (Sa!aiov) hlis some'urgent mess~ges for 
RBFC (Moscow). But the next troffid time between Sara:tov 6l1d Mosc'ow 
is not. W1til 2 hours later. .HoweVer Saratov has traffio at that ' 

. m6mantwith RBFR {Kuibishev) and knowsthat'beoause, of its'traffic 
sahedule Klilbishev will be viorldng With Mosoow 'irmneCllately it has 
finished its .traffic with So.ratov~ So Saratov ,sendS, its messages, 
to Khah. : ' 

\ 

iz rbuu 465 68 3/J;O 1200-: moskwo. ~D po~ko'm1ik~ 
proninu~ 465 143 .476 .. i' ~ 24-3/2 gorbaO~ + 

,eta. 

Onconolusion'of traffic Kbch'acknowledgesreceipt of the messages 
to Srt, oOils. Msk and· begins : 

iz so.rato~o. '46563 3/10 1200-msk-~pproninu 
-465 ' 1).) . ~76 . ,.. ~ _. ~'?.43/2 gorhao8w ,'+ . 

eta. 

This shows, clearly that, RBUU = Saratov. Naturally, one is not always 
so f6rtuno.te as tabe able to follow suoh a pass-on in its entirety. 
[\ simple expedient is to collect signatures in oonjunctionwith.the 
oDJ.lsigna and pio.oes which oome up with' them, i.e. one' lists ' 
signature with ao.llsignor place of sending of eo.ch me sso.ge . For example:

RBUU	 Gorbaoew Sara.tov- ' Oeoerin 
Oeoerin Gorbaoevf-

It is beet to, havethenamee i.n aJ..phe.bf,lt,loal o:?:'oAr. If. 0nA ha<; ~", 

1,e811ttwc; '4a.m£l,~· whioh ,lJOUl€l uptogetho~ with a oo':ll>:Jigti ~lcl 6. ~Ii'tlon. 
orie can aertairily say that the oallsign = the location. One name ' 
alone is not s'uffioient for identification, as in,suoh a'large network 
there might easily. be people wi ththe some name worKing at different 

.. pIo.ces.', .	 . 

Interoeption' of" these traffics WM carried out _only at Director ,Gen. 
Sigint. 'InJanuary 1944 itvas reduoedowirig to lack ofwel~-trained 
personnel and in the Bummer of the same yeardisc(jntinued'oompletely for 
the'sarne- reason," . (Up to January'1944 2 sets' were ,working on NKRF' and 

A ' 

•... 
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4. on Aeroflot ; from January to the s Umrnor of 1944 only. 2 ,sets were 
·taking	 these tr~fics).· The information on these networks hence 
only' refers to the situation of~urnmer 1944•. 

·As the Red Army advanced .these traffios inoreMed moree.nd more"
 
in volume, so 'that they are probabiy' now considerably .grea.ter.
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